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Abstract
Objective—Biopsychosocial models of pain hypothesize patient attitudes and beliefs about pain 
play a key role in adjustment to chronic pain. The purpose of this study was to facilitate research 
testing the utility of biopsychosocial models in youths with physical disabilities by developing and 
testing the validity of a measure of pain-related beliefs that could be used with younger patients.
Design—One hundred and four youths with physical disabilities were administered, via 
interview, a measure of pain-related beliefs developed for youths with chronic pain – the Pediatric 
Survey of Pain Attitudes (Peds-SOPA) – and a modified Brief Pain Inventory Pain Interference 
scale (BPI).
Results—Item analyses yielded a 29-item pain belief attribution that assessed seven belief 
domains. The internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) of the subscales varied from good to 
excellent (.67 – .92). Pearson correlations between Peds-SOPA and the modified BPI showed 
moderate associations between pain beliefs and pain interference for the Medical Cure (r = .29), 
Emotion (r = .27), and Disability (r = .36) scales.
Conclusions—The findings indicate the Peds-SOPA scales are reliable, and a subset of the 
scales is associated with an important pain-related domain (pain interference), providing 
preliminary support for the validity of the Peds-SOPA scales.
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Conservative estimates indicate that 15% to 25% of youths experience chronic pain.1, 2 
Chronic pain can contribute to physical decline as well as emotional and social difficulties in 
children.3 Unrelieved pain may also exacerbate injury or illness, prevent wound healing, 
lead to infection, prolong hospitalization, and ultimately even contribute to mortality.4 
Moreover, childhood pain predicts of later pain responses and chronic pain in general.5,6
Biopsychosocial models of chronic pain are now well accepted and deemed useful for 
understanding chronic pain in adults.7, 8, 9 These models acknowledge that pain usually has 
an underlying biological basis, but also notes that psychosocial factors (e.g., attitudes, 
cognitions, coping responses) and the social environment can impact the experience of pain 
and its effects on physical and psychological functioning.9
The application of biopsychosocial models for the study of chronic pain in youths is only 
just now emerging.10,11,12 In order to test the utility of such models in youths with pain, 
valid and reliable measures of key biopsychosocial variables, such as pain-related beliefs 
and coping, are needed.13 The Survey of Pain Attitudes (SOPA) is a well-researched 
instrument that assesses seven pain-related beliefs about pain in adults. Research in adults 
has shown that the SOPA subscales predict improvements in functioning from pre- to post-
multidisciplinary pain treatment14, 15as well as the maintenance of functioning following 
treatment16, as would be predicted based on a biopsychosocial perspective. There has not 
yet, however, been an instrument developed to assess pain-related beliefs in youths with 
chronic pain.
The purpose of this study was to develop a valid and reliable measure of pain attitudes in 
youths with chronic pain that may be used to help determine if pain beliefs are as important 
to adjustment to pain in youths as they are in adults. We hypothesized that a measure could 
be developed whose subscales were internally consistent. Also, because the measure was 
based on items selected from a commonly used measure of pain beliefs in adults14, and 
based in large part on the findings from research in adults17, 18, we predicted that the 
Control, Disability, and Harm scales of the new measure would be moderately and 
significantly associated with pain interference (with the Control scale showing negative 
associations and the Disability and Harm scales showing positive associations), while the 
other beliefs would show weak and non-significant associations with pain interference.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used in the current study come from a larger, ongoing study of the nature and scope 
of pain in youths with physical disabilities.19, 20, 21 The current analyses focus on a subset of 
data obtained for this study during interviewer-administered youth interviews and from 
parent/guardian-completed questionnaires. This data subset includes youth-reported pain 
intensity, pain interference, and pain attitudes in addition to parent/guardian-reported 
demographic information.
Participants
Participants were a convenience sample of 104 youths with physical disabilities and chronic 
pain, from the Seattle metropolitan area, and their parent/guardians. Inclusion criteria were: 
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(1) primary diagnosis of cerebral palsy (CP), neuromuscular disease (NMD), spina bifida 
(SB), limb deficiency (LD), or spinal cord injury (SCI); (2) chronological age between 8 and 
20 years; (3) capacity for expressive communication, with or without the use of 
augmentative communication devices; (4) no more than mild cognitive impairment, as 
determined by a brief telephone screening with the parent/guardian and a passing score on a 
modified version of the Mini-Mental Status Examination22, administered either in person or 
over the telephone; and (5) use of English as the primary language. The MMSE has been 
validated for use via telephone with adults23, has been modified for use in a pediatric 
outpatient setting, and has been used successfully with children as young as 4 years.24 The 
present study used a version of the MMSE modified to include eight youth-appropriate 
items, with a total possible score of 25 points if administered in-person, or 22 points if 
administered over the telephone (due to the omission of certain items requiring in-person 
interaction). In order to preserve the approximate percentage of the cutoff score of 24/30 
recommended by Folstein et al.22 for the adult version of the MMSE, minimum passing 
scores of 17/25 (in-person) or 15/22 (over the telephone) were established as cutoff scores in 
the present study. See Table 1 for additional demographic information.
Measures
Youths and parents/guardians both completed questionnaires. Youth questionnaires were 
interviewer-administered and included measures that assessed pain intensity, pain attitudes, 
and pain interference. Demographic information was obtained through parent/guardian 
paper-and-pencil questionnaires.
Demographic Data—Personal characteristics included the youth’s disability diagnosis, 
age, sex, and ethnicity.
Pain Intensity—Youth participants reported their average pain intensity for the past week 
using an 11-point numeric rating scale2 ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10 (pain as bad as could 
be). The NRS has been determined to be appropriate for use with children as young as 5 
years.2
Pain Interference—A modified version of the Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) was chosen to 
measure pain interference with functional performance and participation because of its ease 
in comprehension, administration, and established excellent psychometric properties. The 
BPI asks respondents to rate the interference of pain on specific daily activities or categories 
of activities and functioning on 0–10 NRSs, where 0 represents “does not interfere” and 10 
represents “interferes completely.” For the current study, five of the original 7-item BPI 
items (assessing pain interference with general activity, mood, relations with other people, 
sleep, and enjoyment of life) were unchanged. In order to enhance the appropriateness of the 
BPI for pediatric participants with disabilities, however, two of the BPI items were modified 
slightly. Since a large number of youths with CP are non-ambulatory, interference with 
mobility (“ability to get around”) replaced the original question of interference with “ability 
to walk.” In addition, “normal work” was altered to “school or play” to make it more 
appropriate for younger individuals. Finally, in order to increase the content validity of the 
BPI, the investigators added items for interference with self-care, recreational activities, and 
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social activities. The modified BPI evidenced excellent internal consistency (Cronbach’s 
alpha = .90) in the sample, as well as validity through its strong and significant association 
with pain intensity (r = 0.64, p < .01).
Pain Attitudes—The Survey of Pain Attitudes (SOPA) is one of the most commonly used 
measures of beliefs in studies of adults with chronic pain. It contains 57 items that assess 7 
pain-related beliefs: control (the extent to which patients believe they can control their pain), 
medical cure (the extent to which patients believe in a medical cure for their pain problem), 
solicitude (the extent to which patients believe that others should be solicitous in response to 
their experience of pain), medication (the extent to which patients believe that medications 
are an appropriate treatment for chronic pain), emotion (the extent to which patients believe 
that their emotions impact their pain), harm (the extent to which patients believe that pain 
means they are damaging themselves and that they should avoid that activity), and disability 
(one is unable to function because of pain).25The SOPA has demonstrated good test-retest 
stability, internal consistency, and criterion validity.26, 27, 28
Youth participants reported on their pain attitudes using items modified from the original 
Survey of Pain Attitudes (SOPA). A pool of 37 items that assess common attitudes about 
pain was generated from the SOPA with input from the parents of youths with physical 
disabilities, an occupational therapist who is expert in assessing and treating youths with 
physical disabilities and chronic illnesses (JME), and a psychologist expert in the field of 
pain attitude assessment (MPJ). The investigators sought to write items that: (1) reflected the 
original items of the SOPA as much as possible; (2) could be administered in-person or by 
telephone interview; (3) were developmentally appropriate in cognition and language for 
youths aged 8 to 20 years; (4) were free of gender and socioeconomic bias; and (5) were 
appropriate for youths residing in a variety of settings (e.g., one-family home, group home). 
The reading level for all items was maintained at the second grade, and a three-point Likert 
scale describing degree of agreement with statement was used for scoring. The scale ranged 
from 0 (I do not agree.) to 2 (I agree with this.). Following item analyses (see below), the 
number of items was reduced to 29 (see Table 2 for items eliminated from the SOPA. See 
Table 3 for the final set of items included in the pediatric version of the SOPA; the Peds-
SOPA). See Table 4 for scoring directions.
Methods
Participants were recruited using multiple recruitment strategies, including mailings from 
clinics at the local regional children’s hospital, public postings, word of mouth, and a local 
summer camp for youths with muscular dystrophy. The Institutional Review Board at 
Children’s Hospital and Regional Medical Center in Seattle, WA approved the study. All 
participants gave written informed assent/consent. Youth participants completed one-time 
interviewer-administered questionnaires in the participant’s home, at the University of 
Washington Medical Center, at a local camp, or over the telephone. Parents/guardians 
completed questionnaires during the youth interview or by mail. Whenever possible, youths 
were interviewed in private settings to minimize potential response interference and to 
ensure privacy.
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Data Analysis
Pearson correlation coefficients were first computed between each item and its parent scale 
(minus that item), as well as between each item and all of the other subscales, to ensure that 
the item was at least moderately associated with the parent scale (r = .30 or greater), and that 
it was more strongly associated with the parent scale (minus that item) than it was with other 
Peds-SOPA subscales29, 30 Items that did not meet these criteria were removed from the pool 
of items, and internal consistency coefficients were then computed for each scale (made up 
of the items that survived the item analyses). Pearson correlations between the Peds-SOPA 
subscales and measures of average pain intensity (NRS) and pain interference (BPI) were 
calculated to determine the associations between coping responses and patient functioning 
(Table 5).
RESULTS
Item Analyses
Five of the original pool of 37 items did not meet the criteria of a correlation coefficient of at 
least .30 with the parent scale (average of items within that scale minus the item being 
examined). An additional three items showed stronger associations with other subscales than 
with the parent scale. These eight items were therefore eliminated from the pool, leaving a 
final set of 29 items in the Peds-SOPA (see Table 2). The Harm scale was renamed as the 
Exercise scale in the Peds-SOPA, because only the exercise-related items from the original 
scale were retained in the new scale.
Internal Consistency
The internal consistency coefficients (Cronbach’s alpha) for the subscales varied from good 
to excellent (.67 – .92), in the following order of increasing internal consistency: Disability 
(.67), Exercise (.71), Pain Control (.72), Solicitude (.79), Medical Cure (.80), Emotion (.83), 
and Medication (.92).
Convergent and Divergent Validities
Three of the associations between the Peds-SOPA scales and the BPI were statistically 
significant. However, only on of these (Disability, r = .36) was hypothesized a priori. The 
two other significant relationships hypothesized based on the findings from adult samples (a 
significant negative association between the Pain Control scale and pain interference, and a 
significant positive association between the Harm scale, renamed as the Exercise scale, and 
pain interference) did not emerge in this sample. However, the Peds-SOPA Medical Cure (r 
= .29) and Emotion (r = .27) scales both evidenced moderate and significant positive 
associations with pain interference in our sample of youths with disabilities.
DISCUSSION
The findings indicate that in our sample of youths with physical disabilities studied, the 
Peds-SOPA scales are all reliable, as evidenced by their adequate to excellent internal 
consistency coefficients. These coefficients are very similar to those found for the original 
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SOPA scales in adult samples17, and suggest that the items on each of the Peds-SOPA scales 
all tap into a similar underlying construct.
The original SOPA scales vary in their ability to predict other pain-related variables. The 
Pain Control, Disability, and Harm scales are the scales most often associated directly with 
physical functioning and interference of pain with function in univariate analyses and 
multivariate analyses in adult samples.14,17,18 They are also the scales that tend to be most 
closely linked to physical functioning in process analysis studies examining the association 
between changes in beliefs and changes in functioning.14,15 On the basis of these findings in 
adults, we predicted that the Peds-SOPA Pain Control, Disability, and Exercise (renamed 
from Harm given the items left in this scale following item analyses) scales would show the 
strongest associations with pain interference in the youths with chronic pain in this study. Of 
these hypothesized relationships, however, only one (Disability) was supported. Neither the 
Peds-SOPA Pain Control scale nor Exercise scale showed a significant association with pain 
interference in our sample.
The negative findings concerning the Pain Control and Exercise scale could be related to the 
removal of some of the items in these scales in the development of the Peds-SOPA. This 
may be particularly true for the Exercise scale, if it were the case that the items that assess 
beliefs about pain signaling harm that were removed were a key component of the 
significant associations found in the adult studies. It could also be the case that beliefs about 
control over pain and the importance of exercise might simply be less important in youths 
with pain associated with physical disabilities, compared to adults with chronic pain. More 
research with the Peds-SOPA is needed to determine if the findings from this study 
generalize to other samples of youths with pain.
Interestingly, two significant associations between the Peds-SOPA scales and pain 
interference emerged that were not predicted, one involving the Emotions scale and the other 
involving the Medical Cure scale. Again, it is not possible to know the reasons for the 
positive findings concerning these scales in the current study, and the lack of positive 
findings concerning these scales in adults. Perhaps these beliefs play a larger role in 
adjustment to chronic pain in youths than they do in adults. If these findings are replicated in 
other samples of youths with chronic pain, especially if changes in these beliefs are 
associated positive outcomes for youths, then they suggest the possibility that clinicians 
should target these beliefs when working with youths with chronic pain.
Several limitations should be considered when interpreting these study findings. First, 
although the sample size was adequately large (N = 104) for detecting significant 
associations between the study variables, the sample was quite heterogeneous. For example, 
33% of the sample was youths with CP while 10% were youths with spinal cord injury. It is 
possible that important differences exist in the associations between pain beliefs and 
important outcome measures across samples, and these differences might have been 
obscured by including all of the participants in the same sample. Additional research is 
needed, with larger samples of youths from different disability groups, to determine which 
findings generalize across groups, and which are unique to individual disability groups. 
Second, the sample was a convenience sample and not a randomly selected sample of youths 
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with the different disabilities. Therefore, they do not necessarily represent the populations of 
youths with disabilities. Again, more research is needed to determine the overall 
generalizability of the findings.
Another limitation is that this paper only described the initial development of the Peds-
SOPA. The study did not have an adequate number of subjects to allow us to perform a 
factor analysis to confirm the factor structure of the items.31 Additional work is therefore 
needed to determine if the Peds-SOPA items distinctly assess seven pain-related belief scales 
in additional samples of children with chronic pain. Finally, all the data for this study were 
obtained via self-report, which can increase associations between measures due to shared 
method variance. Functioning could have been assessed through means other than self-report 
such as direct observations or parent/guardian report. It would be useful to examine the 
association between pain beliefs, as measured by the Peds-SOPA, and objective measures of 
youth functioning.
Despite the limitations of the current study, one strength of the Peds-SOPA is its brevity 
(only 29 items), making it a measure that could be easily administered and scored in clinical 
settings. Moreover, it is the only measure developed, to our knowledge that assesses pain-
related beliefs in youths. It should therefore be helpful in determining the utility of 
biopsychosocial models of chronic pain in research among youths with chronic pain.
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Table 2
Items Removed from Survey of Pain Attitudes (Jensen, Turner, Romano, and Lawler, 1994)
• Pain means something is being hurt in my body
• My family understands how much I hurt
• I can’t control my pain
• My pain will never go away
• When I relax my pain gets better
• Exercise makes my pain worse
• If I change how I feel, I can hurt less
• My pain would stop anyone from doing things
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Table 3
Survey of Pain Attitudes (Pediatric Version; Peds-SOPA)
Please tell me how much you agree with each thing that I tell you. A “0” means you do not agree with what I say, a “1” means that you are not 
sure, and a “2” means that you agree with what I say.
0 = I do not agree with this.
1 = I am not sure.
2 = I agree with this.
1. I can do things to make me hurt lessc………………………. 0 1 2
2. Pain means I need to exercise moreex*…………………… 0 1 2
3. I think doctors should get rid of my painmc…………… 0 1 2
4. When I hurt, I want my family to treat me betters…… 0 1 2
5. Medicine makes my pain hurt lessm…………………. 0 1 2
6. Being scared makes me hurt moree…………………. 0 1 2
7. I can’t do anything to make my pain hurt lessc*……… 0 1 2
8. When I hurt, I want my family to be nicer to mes…… 0 1 2
9. It’s a doctor’s job to get rid of painmc……………… 0 1 2
10. My family should help me when I hurts……………. 0 1 2
11. Being upset makes my pain worsee………………… 0 1 2
12. Exercise should make my pain hurt lessex*………… 0 1 2
13. Medicine helps my painm………………………… 0 1 2
14. A doctor’s job is to get rid of my painmc……………… 0 1 2
15. My family needs to help me more when I hurts……. 0 1 2
16. Feeling sad makes me hurt moree…………………… 0 1 2
17. I can control my pain by changing what I thinkc… 0 1 2
18. My pain stops me from moving or exercising muchd. 0 1 2
19. I can control my painc……………………………… 0 1 2
20. I know my doctors can get rid of my painmc……… 0 1 2
21. I know I can learn to control my painc…………… 0 1 2
22. My pain does not stop me from doing stuffd*……… 0 1 2
23. My pain will never go awaymc*…………………… 0 1 2
24. Bad feelings can make my pain worsee……………. 0 1 2
25. If I do not exercise, my pain gets worseex*………… 0 1 2
26. I can’t control my painc*…………………………… 0 1 2
27. Pain won’t stop me from doing what I really want to dod*… 0 1 2
28. The right doctor will know how to make me hurt lessmc… 0 1 2
29. Exercise can decrease the amount of pain I feelex*………… 0 1 2
Note: c = Control items, d = Disability items, ex = Exercise items, e = Emotion items, m = Medication items, s = Solicitude items, mc = Medical 
cure items. Scale score = average of items in the scale, with * items reverse scored (2 minus rating given) prior to averaging.
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Table 4
Survey of Pain Attitudes—Pediatric Version (Pediatric SOPA; Jensen, Turner, Romano, & Lawler, 1994)
• 37-item scale
• 0 = I do not agree with this
1 = I am not sure
2 = I agree with this
• Items 1, 7*, 11*, 17, 23, 25, 27, 32*, 35 are averaged for a control subscore
• Items 2, 3*, 16*, 22, 31*, 36* are averaged for a harm subscore
• Items 4*, 6, 12, 14, 20 are averaged for a solicitude subscore
• Items 5, 8*, 13, 19, 26, 29*, 34 are averaged for a medical cure subscore
• Items 9, 18 are averaged for a medication subscore
• Items 10, 15, 21, 30 are averaged for an emotion subscore
• Items 24, 28*, 33*, 37 are averaged for a disability subscore
• Items marked * are reverse scored prior to averaging
• Possible control subscores range from 0 to 2
• Possible harm subscores range from 0 to 2
• Possible solicitude subscores range from 0 to 2
• Possible medical cure subscores range from 0 to 2
• Possible medication subscores ranges from 0 to 2
• Possible emotion subscores range from 0 to 2
• Possible disability subscores range from 0 to 2
• Subscores with missing items are averaged using the number of items with responses
• See syntax files to reverse score items and to compute the subscores (for complete responses)
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Table 5
Pearson Correlations between the Peds-SOPA Subscales and the Average Pain in the Last Week (NRS) and 
Brief Pain Inventory (BPI)
Peds-SOPA Subscales Average Pain in the Last Week (NRS) Brief Pain Inventory (BPI)
Control −.011 −.126
Exercise   .002   .139
Solicitude   .045   .176
Medical Cure   .119
  .287
Medication   .030   .070
Emotion
  .195   .274
Disability   .081
  .363
Note: boldfaced correlations are statistically significant at 0.05 level
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